Introduction
Unhealthy eating habits are among the leading critical risk factors for many diseases globally. These factors may lead to conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and other types of cancers. 1 These conditions are noted as contributing highly to the global burden of diseases and need medical attention if health is to be maintained. 1 This burden of diseases is highest in highincome countries, but is increasing towards a similar profile in low-income countries, contributing towards the rising costs of health care.
The citizens of many African countries including South Africa have poor nutritional status, particularly in terms of energy micronutrient intake. 2 Among the South African population, there is a complex mix of overnutrition and undernutrition, particularly among women. 3 Furthermore, the absence of appropriate food, lack of advice on healthy eating habits or cultural food preferences is reportedly increasing the incidence of obesity especially among Black women. The consequence in turn contributes to the growing burden of disease related to lifestyles.
In their capacity as role models for maintaining a healthy lifestyle, health workers play an important role for the health and well-being of the general population. However, studies conducted among medical students and other health workers in many countries, including South Africa, suggest that health workers and students exhibit an unhealthy lifestyle, stemming from physical inactivity and poor eating habits. 4 In 2015, Kunene et al. 5 reported that health professionals from a public funded hospital in KwaZulu-Natal presented with low levels of physical activity. This led to a further question of what the dietary habits are among these health professionals. The purpose of this study was therefore to determine the dietary habits of health professionals at the same public funded hospital in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa.
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Study design
A cross-sectional survey that was retrospective in nature was conducted at a single point in time to determine the dietary habits among hospital health professionals in 2012.
Setting
This study was based in a public funded rural hospital situated in the north-western corner of KwaZulu-Natal province at Estcourt in South Africa. It provides all basic health services with a capacity of accommodating approximately 325 inpatients.
Study population and sample strategy
Health professionals from the hospital were recruited as participants using a convenience sampling method. Those who participated included doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, dieticians, radiographers, speech therapists, audiologists and paramedics. All ages, races, genders, nationalities and those in full-time employment for at least six months at the same hospital in the year 2012 were included. The Raosoft statistical tool was used to calculate the sample size of 109 out of 150 participants considering a 95% confidence level.
Instrument
Literature and other questionnaire tools were used to design a questionnaire for this study. In order to verify this scientific tool, experts were consulted and a pilot study was carried out (15 people). After this approach was conducted, a final version of questionnaire was created. The questionnaire included the following: participants' demographic profile section, which included gender, age, race, profession and work experience, and dietary habits section, which included mostly closedended and few open-ended questions. The questionnaire took each participant approximately 10 min to complete.
Data collection
Permission from the hospital manager was obtained in writing. An appointment was made with the hospital departments telephonically to collect data. On the day of data collection, the consenting health professionals were given leaflets containing the purpose and objectives of the study and thereafter requested to sign consent forms. Questionnaires were hand distributed to participants at their workstations in the hospital and collected back on the same day after completion. 
Data analysis
Results
The study yielded a 100% response rate as all 109 responding health professionals correctly completed and returned the questionnaires.
Demographic profiles
Most of the participants were Black (82%) and female (83%), with the nursing profession constituting more than half (57%) of the participants, followed by doctors (14%). The remaining professions combined accounted for slightly over a quarter (29%) of the participants. Most (60%) participants were in the ≥ 40-years-old category, and 40% were in the < 40-years-old category. More than half of the participants (54%) had ≤ 5 years of work experience, and just under half (46%) had worked for > 5 years in the same hospital (see Table 1 for full details on the participant's demographics).
Dietary habits
The results in Table 2 show a high percentage of participants that skipped breakfast (51%) compared to lunch (20%) and dinner (11%) meals. A significant positive correlation between breakfast intake per week and age was found to exist among participants (r = 0.98, p = 0.048). As the age increased, the frequency of breakfast meals taken also increased. A positive correlation between breakfast intake and gender was found, but with no significant difference (r = 0.952, p = 0.324). No correlation was found between other meals and demographic profile of participants. Table 3 shows a high percentage of participants who regularly ate dairy foods (74%), meat (91%), sweet foods (60%) and drank carbonated beverages with sugar (55%), coffee (64%) and alcohol (65%). Most participants rarely ate fruits (77%), vegetables (73%) and drank water (68%). The results show a significant correlation that existed between gender and the intake of some food and drink types which included dairy foods (r = 1.254, p = 0.008), fruits (r = 1.169, p = 0.078), coffee (r = 1.80, p = 0.061) and alcohol (r = -1.39, p = 0.003). As the dairy foods, fruits and coffee intake increased, the scale of correlation moves towards the female gender. As the alcohol intake increased, the scale moves towards the male gender. The results also show another significant correlation between participants' ages and the intake of tea (r = -173, p = 0.072) and water (r = -1.202, p = 0.035). This means, as participants got older, tea and water intake decreased. Another significant correlation existed between work experience and the intake of meat (r = -1.225, p = 0.019), alcohol (r = -1.07, p = 0.006) and water (r = -1.22, p = 0.019). As the work experience increased, the meat, alcohol and water decreased. Table 4 shows that most participants rarely ate whole grain (53%) and high fibre (61%) foods. Approximately, 50% of participants frequently ate unhealthy snacks, 36% ate salty foods, 37% ate fast foods, 38% ate fatty foods, 49% ate fried foods and 47% ate food with lots of sugar. A significant correlation between age and unhealthy snack intake (r = -1.59, p = 0.001) and fatty foods (r = -1.54, p = 0.005) was found. There was no correlation found between other food choices and demographic profile of participants.
Opinions about food at workplace Table 5 shows that most participants reported that vegetables (58%) are not sold at their workplace but fruits (56%) are. Most participants reported that fried foods (58%), soft drinks (60%), chips, sweets and cakes (61%) are sold at their workplace. Most of the participants buy from vendors (76%). Few participants buy their food from the outside shops (41%) or eat their own food prepared from home (39%). A high percentage of participants (68%) did not eat at their workplace.
Discussion
The results of this study showed that the majority of health professionals do not adhere to healthy eating habits. Most of them skipped meals especially breakfast, and they consumed a lot of unhealthy foods. Other studies also reported a similar problem of unhealthy eating habits among health professionals in various countries including South Africa. 6, 7, 8, 9 According to Mekary et al., 10 most health professionals skipped meals, but male participants skipped meals more as compared to female participants, especially breakfast and lunch meals.
The results of this study showed poor eating habits, which included eating mostly takeaway foods, snacks and fatty foods that are mostly fried and salty. They also drink beverages with a lot of sugar, which include coffee, tea and alcohol. The study has found that these foods participants bought are mostly sold at their workplaces in the tuck shops and from vendors. In a study done in Canada, 11 physicians were also found not to comply with the acceptable eating standards even though their habits were found to be better than in the general population. It was found that these physicians often do not eat or drink properly, if at all, during working hours.
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Skipping meals and eating foods wrongly as mentioned above is not a good health practice as it affects health in many ways. Poor eating habits may result in emotional (irritation and frustration), physical (tiredness and hungriness) and cognitive (difficult concentrating and poor decision-making) challenges. 12 Lemaire et al. indicated that inadequate workplace nutrition and poor eating habits have a significant negative impact on personal health care, wellness and professional performance. 12 South Africans are facing a considerable eating health problem that includes a high increase in fast foods (burgers, fried chickens, hotdog, potato chips, milkshakes, etc.), that is, mostly deep fried in oil and salt, consumption as seen in other developing and developed countries today. 9, 13 These eating habit problems among South Africans are mostly as a result of a shift from the basic and natural diet over time towards the Western diet, which is composed of mostly highly unhealthy foods.
14 Urgent health education programmes and interventions are therefore indicated among health professionals to highlight the importance of healthy eating especially at their workplace where they spend most of their time.
According to WHO in 2015, healthy eating helps protect individuals against malnutrition in all its forms and also protect against noncommunicable diseases (NCDs). 15 Therefore, it is critical that the energy intake (calories) is balanced with energy expenditure. Evidence suggests that fat should not exceed 30% of total energy intake, and saturated and industrial trans fats should be avoided to prevent overweight and obesity. 16, 17 It is also suggested that individuals should reduce free sugar intake to < 10% of the total energy intake and keep salt intake to < 5 g per day in order to live healthier and avoid disease. 15, 17, 18 About 400 g of fruits and vegetables (5 portions) are recommended per day. 17 Legumes (e.g. lentils and beans), nuts and whole grains (e.g. unprocessed maize, oats, wheat and brown rice) should also be included in the diet of an individual who practises healthy eating.
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Healthy eating habits also include enjoying a variety of healthy foods, drinking lots of clean water, eating healthy snacks (e.g. dried fruits) and eating dry beans, split peas, lentils and soya. 19 It has been suggested that animal product especially red meat and processed meats should be avoided or eaten minimally because of its association with many cancers. 20 Sugary foods and drinks high in sugar and fried foods should be used sparingly or avoided completely. Alcohol is not required by the body; therefore, it should not be encouraged because of its negative health and social consequences.
Conclusion
The results of the study showed poor eating habits among the participants. Most participants skipped meals especially breakfast and ate a lot of unhealthy foods. It is interesting to note that the same population also presented with low levels of physical activity according to Kunene and Taukobong in 2015   5 as indicated in the introduction. Urgent health education programmes and interventions are therefore needed among health professionals to highlight the importance of healthy lifestyle. Hospital management may need to review and come up with strategies to improve eating habits and physical activity. There must be an improvement in the kind of foods and drinks that are provided in their hospital canteens. Failure to adhere to the recommended healthy eating guidelines will continue to increase the burden of NCDs. As role models, health professionals should lead by example in matters of health so that the general population may be encouraged and motivated to adhere to the same health guidelines.
